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Seaboard Air Line Railway Will Con¬
duct a Party Through the States of
the West.
Traveling Is being looked upon

more and more each year as an edu¬
cator from an educating point of
view nnd a general broadening of the
human mind. People that spend their
lives in one community are as a gen¬
eral rule, narrow and have no thought
beyond their own community.
The traveler you will find not only

broad-minded but interesting, and the
contact with people of other sections
of the country, the familiarity with
their modes of living; their commer¬
cial life and their social and farm life
makes him an asset to the community.
To the business man traveling means
new Ideas and Improved methods. The
farmer in traveling, will always see
something that will give him new
thought and new Ideas which, on his
return home, can be put to valuable
use, the teacher and pupil are. like¬
wise greatly benefltted. The pleas¬
ure seekers certainly cnnnot spend
their time or money more profitably.
The great West of this country ap¬

peals to all phases of life. There Is
no section where nature has been
as liberal in providing points of in¬
terest. The wonderful Rock Moun¬
tains with their awe-inspiring can¬

yons and snow-capped peaks; the
South California Pacific coast, where
nature and man have combined to
make a veritable flower Karden; the
great cities that have been built with¬
in a generation by the indomitable
will of man; the Yellowstone Nation¬
al Park, where again nature has pro¬
vided us with beauties which cannot
be described. The wonders and beau¬
ties of this park have been so recog¬
nized by our National Government
that it is maintained "for the benefit
and enjoyment of the people."
A trip through this wonderful coun¬

try is being arranged by the SEA¬
BOARD, where the comfort and pleas-
tire of our patrons will be the first
thought. This trip will start from
Atlanta on June Oth, 1911, and will
consume approximately thirty (30)
days. Denver, Colorado Springs. Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, Pnso Döhles.
San Francisco. Portland. Seattle. Yel-
lowstone National Park, St. Paul, and
Chicago will be visited, special Pull¬
man train wil be used, dining ear be- jIng provided for meals en route. The]cost of this trip from. Atlanta, will be'
$300.60 one to H 'berth In Pullmans.!
and $275.00 two to a berth in Pull¬
mans. This cost includes railroad
and Pullman fare, meals en route,
hotel accomodatlons, sight-seeing and
the side trips. The expense for four
days' stay tit San Francisco is not
included.

Detailed information concerning
this attractive trip can b<> had upon
application to Dr. Joseph llroughtou,
Fourth National Hank bldg., Atlanta.
On., or Mr, C. D. Wayne, assistant
General Passenger Agint. Seaboard
Air Lin Railway. Atlanta. Ga.

CALLING ON GIRL, IV \s silo I .

Vikcn Hoy shot by Viiollier as lie Kit*
lers Pro it I L'lile.

Alken. Feb. 9. Will Carter, a young
white boy about IT years of nge, lies
dangerously wounded a his home in
Langley, and another young wlllto
boy. about 10 years of «^<\ is in jail,
charged with the shooting.
From Information thai could be

gathered this morning it seems that
Walter CoWOUS and Will Carter were

in love with the snmn yoifng lady,
who was about their nge, or younger,
and that Cowons, taking exception to
the attention being paid her by Will
Carter, shot Carter in the back and
side. Cowons boards at a home in
Burnett town, and it was ;it this lions
that c.nter was calling. He started
there ia.-t lllght, and about S O'clock
opened the gate and started in. Cow¬
ons seeing him coming, picked up a

shotgun and fired hi Carter. Th
load took effeCf In tllO side and back.
Carter was only about toil yards from
Cowons when tho shot was fired, and
the wound is a very serious one. I.a.
night the WÖtlhded buy was resting
Well as could be expect,id,
Cowons fled, hut was located in

Path by Rural Policeman Unshoe and
brought to Alken and lodged In jail.
COWOUS In Jail here today was in¬

terviewed by The News and Courier
correspondent. Ho says that Carter
bad been threatening him for the past
few days, and that on Tuesday night
had made threats at him as If to draw
his pistol: that ho saw him coming
into the house Inst night, and that he
picked up his gun and fired at him.
Ho says he shot Carter in the back,
just he was latching thO gate. He al¬
so said that Carter was mad with him
about a young lady.

Do you know (hat croup can be pre¬
vented? Give Chamberlain's CoughRemedy as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after tho croupy cough
appears and it will prevent the attack.
Jt is also a certain cure for croup and
has never been known to fall. Sold
by Laurens Drug Co. '

HE HAD A
THOUGHT

"If there's anything a man dislikes,"
.aid young Bailey Yarger, "it is artlfi-
elallty in a -woman! What he likes te
a whole-souled honesty in looks aa well
as in manners! Tou can always tell
the real thing!"
"Of course," agreed Winnie Hill ad¬

miringly. Winnie alwayB made a hit
by her promptness in agreeing with
masculine opinions as ladled out by the
men themselves. She was very pretty
.after a rich and brilliant fashion.
and she and young Bailey Yarger wer«
engaged to bo married.

"Thnt'n what first attracted me to
you," Yarger went on, admiringly. "A
fellow can't help but admire genuine
ness when ho meets it."

"Three of my puffs are Just pinned
on," Wlnnlo reminded him, virtuously.

She looked pathetic as she sold it
and he patted her Bhoulder encourag¬
ingly.

"Oh, well," he reassured her, "il
that's tho style In halrdessing you're
not to blame! You Just do aa others
do and it's no fault of yours! What 1
can't understand Is why women think
they fool any one! A blind man can
detect a drug-store complexion a block
away, and as for tho ruby hair or the
glittering golden lockB they turn out
while you wait.If you've got the price
.well, all I've got to say Is If a wife of
mine made such a goose df herBelf J
don't believe I ever could think the
same of her again!"

"Of course not," agreed Winnie Hill.
"Y'ou've got too much senso!"

"They can't fool me!" sold Yarger,
grimly. "I've got my eyes open as
much as tho next one, haven't I, little
girl?"

"You're terribly smart." Winnie mur¬
mured, still admiringly. "I always won

der, when I stop to think about It, what
you ever saw In mo to make you fall
In love with me!"

"I couldn't help doing It," explained
Yarger, fondly. "I guesB you're as
smart as I am any day of tho week
when It comcB to that! And did you
ever look In the glass?"

"I don't like to be flattered," Winnie
reminded him. pouting In tho manner
which means that a woman likes It
very much. Indeed. "I don't like to
think It's Just my looks.

"It Isn't," protested Yarger. "I'm
not saying that they don't help! It's
kind of nice to have tho girl you fall In
love with a mighty good looker, be¬
sides being everything else that's nice.
And your face is real!"

"You'll make mo vain In a minute,"
Wlnnlo said, sweetly. She regarded
him seriously with pensive brown eyea.
''I ffheöä women llko men," she added,
irrelevantly, "because they're bo child¬
like! Tho nicer they aro the more Ju¬
venile they seem to be!"
"How old am I then?" Yarger In¬

quired.
"Oh," Winnie told him, meditatively,

with her head on one side, "you're
about 2>2. I think!"

For some days afterward Miss Hill
appeared thoughtful, Something seem¬
ed to have dampened her spirits. Yar¬
ger wondered about It helplessly. One
night when he called to take her to
the theater ho observed as she de¬
scended the stairs that she seemed ac¬

tually solemn.
"Don't you feel well?" he Inquired so¬

licitously as she talked over toward
tie- mantel mirror.

Sin- made no answer, but opened her
silver mesh bag and with deliberation
extracted several articles which she
carefully laid on the mantel shelf.
Loaning forward, she proceeded to do
something at which Yarger. watching
her. gasped.

Winnie looked around with the eye¬
brow pencil In her lingers. "You see,"
she said casually, "my eyebrows grow
BO very dark and thick at tho start and
then dwindle out to nothing from the
middle to the other end that I have to1
help thorn out. Otherwise I'd look like
a freak. There bow's that?"

Apparently she did not observe bis
Btupeflcd silence. She went on with
her work. "I've such a lot of color as
a usual thing," she murmured, "that
If I happen to be a llttld pale I look
dreadful and then I dab it on gently!
It s a new kind and really It doesn't
show! When I have a cold in tin-
bead, as I have tonight, I always look
washed out. And" Miss Hill turned
and faced Yarg or dellantly -"and I
loath may hair! When mine boglns to
turn I'm going to dyo it if it takes the
last cent in the family treasury! If
you can't detect It any more readily
than you've detected my occasional
rouge and my poor little eyebrow pen¬
cil I don't see that it'll do any hurt,
so there, now!

"It -It was your chlldllko trust that
made me tell you, Bailey! I couldn't
bear to go on deceiving you! And now
.If you can't love me any moro wh'wh-
why, Just s-« say so!"

Yanger recovered himself. "You may
paint yourself purple, groon and blue
if you want to Wlnnlo!" ho said, hero¬
ically. "Somehow my affection doesn't
seem blighted a partlclo! I guess It
makes n difference who tho girl hap¬
pens to bo! But to think I never no¬
ticed !"

"That," said Winnie, putting away
her handkerchief, "Is because you aro
a man, you darling!"

An Incorrigible.
"When I started In life I hadn't

nearly your advantages," said tho
father.

"Quito true." replied tho gilded
youth. "But you shouldn't reproach
mo for that. Si>oakjto grandfather."

Valuable Real Estate

For Sale
Situated in the North Eastern part of the live and growing city of Lau-
rens, S. C, and divided into Fifty eight (58) Lots of convenient and at¬
tractive size, thus affording opportunity for rich and pooralike to make
profitable investments or buy desirable homes, will be offered for sale at
public Auction at Laurens, S. C. on SALESDAY,

Mar. 6th, 1911
Beginning Immediately After Official Sales, unless sooner disposed of

at Private Sale.
This Property will be'first offered by the lot, and then as a whole, and the

most advantageous sale will be adopted.
Titles Perfect. Terms.Cash. Purchaser to pay for papers. Upon fail¬

ure of purchaser to comply with terms, the property will be immediatelyresold at his risk.
Also, at same time and place and upon same terms certain lots situated

on street leading from North Harper Street to Mills Street, being part of prop¬erty^ formerly ttknown as the Garlington Home Place.
Plats may be seen at the office of C< D. Barksdale. For further particu¬lars apply to

B. F. POSEY,
J. C. OWINGS,
C. D. BARKSDALE,

Committee for

The National Bank of Laurens
Laurens, South Carolina

-THIS-
Tooth Preparation
Stops Tooth Decay

It get* into every uneven part d( .he
toolh penetrate* every crcvite, inside
ad outside the tooth.
Cavitie* unreachable with powdert are

quickly cleaned with

ANTISEPTIC TCOTH PASTE
As it carries the antiseptic* to the very
1 nccc!cd . the unseen o^eniriy
caused hy the deccy.

Packages ere ljr;;r, handy tad ceo-

Dorr.icd. Ail you have to doij iquccze
out oa your brush just what you want.

The illustration shows how its done.
Tha flavor is particularly pleasing.
Price, 25c. j

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Feather.stonc
VV. P.. Knight

FliRGUSON, I-nATIIFiRSTONi: & KNIGHT
Attorneys at Law

I.aureus. S. C.
Prompt and careful attention given

to all business.
Office Over Palmetto Bank.

OH! YOU LADIES
Stop! Listen! Read!
44Bread is the Staff of Life"
Therefore Have it Good.
We know you are a good

cook, but you can't make
good bread out of sorry
flour, can you? Then why do
you use the so-called Patent,
First Patent or Fancy Patent
Flour that is now being sold
you, simply because you have
never tried
HENRY CLAY FLOUR

the 100 per cent pure wheat
flour, which we will sell you
at a very little over the cost
of so-called patent flour. We
guarantee each and every
saek of Henry Clay Flour to
do better than any other
flour on the market and
stand ready to back up our
statement. Henry Clay is
jgood for breakfast, good
for dinner, good for supper
and good all the time for
the children between meals.

Yottrs for business

J. H. Sullivan
LATJRENS, S. C.

Bear« t ho lto Kind Yw H«M Ai*9fS I

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 28th day of

February. I will render a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministratrix of the estate of III. L.
Metzs , deceased. In the olllce of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,
at 11 o'clock, a. m., and on the same
day will apply for a final discharge
from my trusts as Admin ist rat rix.
Any person indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against, said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

Alice M. Mot/.s.
Administratrix.

January LT», 1911..1 mo.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 27th day of

February, we will render a Until ac¬
count of our acts and doings as Ex¬
ecutors of the estate of J. H. Switzer,
deceased, in the ofHci of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens county, at 1 I o'¬
clock, a. m., and on the same day will
apply for a final discharge from our
trusts as F.veeutors.
Any person indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that ditte: and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or liefore said (bite,
duly proven or be forever barred.

.1. M. Shell.
Louise Cannon

Kxecutors.
January ion..I mo.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 23rd day of

February, I will render a final ac¬
count of my nets and doings as Ad¬
ministrator of the estate of \V. II.
Gnrrett. deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,
at II o'clock, a. ui., and on the same
day will apply for a final discharge
from my trusts as Administrator.
Any persons indebted to said estate

arc notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that dato; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
deliver them on or before said dato,
dply proven, or be forever barred.

c. W, Gorrott,
Administrator.

January is. 1011.. I mo.

-.i a

MICHFI IN
TiresLook for This Sign

.* FOR SALE
ON LEADING ALL OVER
GARAGES THE WORLD

All the worlds important automobile contests
have been won on Michelin Tires. Why?

IN STOCK BY
W. P. HUDOENS, Laurens, S. C.

NOTICE
-OP THE-

County Treasurer
The Books of the County Treasurer

will be opened for the collection «II
State, County and Cummutatlon Roart
Taxes for lineal year, 1910, at the
Treasurer's Office from Octefeex lOUn
to December 3lst., 1910. After De¬
cember 31st., one per cent, will be
added. After January 31st. two per
cent, will be added, and after Feb¬
ruary 28th., seven per cent, will be
added till the 15th of March, 1911,
when the books will oe closed.

All persons owning property in
more than one Township are request¬
ed to call for receipts In each of the
several TownshlpB in wnich the prop
erty Is located. This is impprtant, as;
additional cost and penalty may bo
attached.

All able bodied male citizens bo.
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of
$1.00 except old soldiers, who are ex¬
empt at 50 years or age. Commuta¬
tion Road Tax $1.00. la lieu of road
duty. Road Tax to be paid by the 1st
day of March, 1911. Other taxes t<h
be paid at the timo ns stated above.

The tax levy Id as follows:
For State purposes.5*i milla
For Constitutional School Tax 3 mills*'
For Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
For Interest on Railroad Bonds 1 mill
For Roads and Bridge Bonds 3 mills-
For Court House Bonds .. ..1 mill'

Total.1G% mills

Special Schools.I.urens Township.
Laurens No. 11.6 mills
Trinity Ridge No.1.4 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnie No. :i.2 mills
Baileys No.4.2 milla
Mills No.5.2 mills
Oak Grove No.6.2 mills

Special Schools.Youngs Townchlp.
Youngs No. 2.:t mills.

Xo.4.It mills
No. 5.3 in Ills

Fountain Inn No. 3B.10 mills
Lanford No. 10.2% mills'
Ora No.12.2 mills

Special Schools.Dials Township
Green Pond No.1.3 mills
Dials No.2.3 mills
Shiloh No.3.2 mills
Gray Court-Owings No. 5 .. ..2 mills
Barksdale No.6.2 mills
Dials Church No.7.2 mills

Special Schools.Sullivan Township.
Princeton No. 1.3 mills
Poplar Springs No. 0 .. ..2 mills
No. 4.4 mills

No. 5.4 mills
Tumbling Shoals No. G .. ..2M> mills
Brewerton No.7.3 mills
Sullivan Township R It Bonds 4 mills

Special Schools.Waterloo Township.
Waterloo No.14.3 niillu
Mt. Gallagher No.1.3 mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
Ekom No.3.2 mills
No. 4.2 mills

No. 5.3 mills
Mt. Pleasant No.C.2 mills
Mt. Olive No.7.4 inilln

Special Schools.Cross Hill Township
Cross Hill No.13.G mills
Cross Hill No.1.2 mills
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No.4.2 mllln
Cross Hill No. ß.2 iniils
[Cross Hill No.6.2 mills

Special Schools.Hunter Township
Mountvllle No. 16.P-j mills
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hunter No. :'..2 mills--
('Union No.">.mills
Hunter No. S.-', mills

Special Schools..lacks Township
Jacks No. 15.3 mills
Special Schools. Scuflletown Township
Scuffletown No. l.2 mills
Lanford No. 10.2VÜ mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Prompt attention will be given those
who wish to pay their Taxes through
the mail by check, money ardor, etc.

Persons sending In lists of names to
be taken off nre requested to send
them early: and give ihe Township of
each, as the Treasurer is very busy
during the month of December.

J. 1). MOCK.
County Treasurer.

Oct. 7th.. 1910.tf.

Klection Notice.
A primary election for the nomina¬

tion of candidates for Mayor nnd \i
dormon for the city of Laurens Is
hereby ordered to bo held on Titos-
day, the -1st day of February, n< \t
under the rules of the City Democrat¬
ic Club. The boXOS for winds I. 2, A,
and 6 win be Mt the city ball mitts

box for ward ¦'< u\ or near Laurens
Cotton Mill st..re. ( The following
named persons will act as managers
for boxes at City Hall: IDugeno V. Fer¬
guson, Glover Peterson, M. M. Wolff.
And the following named persons

as managers for box at Laurens Cot¬
ton Mill Store: Nathan F. Carry, \V.
w. Blakely, .1. B. Ledford.
The polls will open at X o'clock In

the forenoon and close at I o'clock
in the afternoon. Only those persons
whose names have been enrolled on
the respective club lists, five days bO
fore the election, will be permitted to
vote.

lt. E. nabb. Pies.
W. L. Taylor. Boo.

Stop Scratching
Par-a-sit-i-eide cures itch and

mange in 30 minutes. Pimplesand Ringworms quickly. Price
50c at

LAURENS DRUG CO. Ni
60c by mail or express from

Dr. U J. Sharp «K: Co., Commerce,Ga. Guaranteed. "Take no
substitute."


